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Stafford Newport News, Va., Sunday night
Clolr was called home on account of

his father, who Is In a hospital In PorU

Mr. and Mrs, W. II. Hair, Mls
Vtoluttn KvniiM, Miss Francis Robin-

son and Wayne Hampton attended the
land. Mrs. Ilaruole Joined her husconcert at llust-h'- s hall In Oregon CitySTAFFORD, Ore., March

and Mrs. Joseph Aerul, of band Monday night from Mablo,
7-- Mn.

Logan,
friendsspent the week-en- visiting

Newsy Briefs From
All Over the County

KtijiUuiy So, t iuo home of Mrs.
Dretn. The next meeting ia to be at,
the home of Mrs. Simon Miller, on
Thursday, March 14.

Little, John Dwarschak, whose seri-
ous illness has been mentioned In the
Enterprise, is pronounced by his phy-
sician able to leave the hospital and
will be brought home In the present
week.

The Little GlrU Sewing Circle will
meet with Mrs. Q, M. Baldwin, March
9th,

In Stafford.
P. A. linker, who has been HI, Is

reported as doing batter

MacksburcLogan Hazclia
2 i

HAZELtA. Ore., March 7. Alonxo MACKSBUUO. Or.. March 7. A Eagle Creek
Hays, who has been stationed at Fort Macksburg chapter of the Red Cross
Stevens, paid a farewell visit to his; waa inaugurated on Wednesday, Feb- -

On Friday, March 1, the Red Cross
met In do Neul's hull nnd made bud
socks. There will be a Ilka meet-
ing each FrUtuy ot the we.'k. On
March 2 a Red Cross social was huld
at which about $37 was taken In.
On Saturday night, March 9, there
will be a Rod Cross dunce in do
Neu's hall.

Meetings are still going on nt the
Stafford church, Intenwt Is being
shown.

The S. S. S. club mot at Dor Old
eustndt'a on tho usual day ot nuiet-tng- .

One new member was Initi-
ated. Thoso present were Misses
Duvlt, Old.'iutadt, Seedling, ElllKsen.

alster. Mrs. Frank Whltten, last week, ruary 27, in the building formerly oc--

Sunday.
Miss Englo, ot Woodburn, Is a guest

of her aunt, Mrs. I). It. Dluilck, this
week.

II, F. Thrasher, of Portland, was tt

guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. I). Rider
Thursday and Friday,

The following pupils of tho Canby
schools were neltli r absent nor tardy
during tho month ending February 28:

Seventh ami Eighth Grade : II. II.
Kcolos, principal Dormu Haines,
Amelia Kraft, Ella Earla, Jewell Mark,
Violet Ledford, Mildred Ileudrlkson,
Eleanor Lent, Wilson leaner, Noel
Oalhes, Mortimer Lee, Howard lleln,
Ruymon Llvn, Florence Rldor, lono
Fletcher, Ksplo I.ee, Lur-e- Scott,
Cathrluo llntn, Gladys Miller.

nrth and Sixth Grad: John Hus-
ton teacher Edward Reece, Ernest
Krart, Robert McClure, Wesley Mitts,
Vomer Arnson, Earl Miller, Esther
Jay, Judith Nelson, I,ee. EWth
Karl, Albert Hon, Corwin lloln, Cath-
arine Draper, James Turner, Verl Mil-

ler and James Mooney.
Third and Fourth Grades: Eva

Hums, teacher Chloe Jay, Wava

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ralney, of cantor
nla, arrived Friday night to visit Mrs.
Ralney's sister, Mrs. Wayne Runnel.

George Swafford, of Oregon City, a
candidate for County Clork, was here
Saturday on business.

Remember tho motion picture Fri-

day night at the school house. "Pride
of the Clan." by Mary Plckford.

The Oregon Social Hygiene Soolety
gave nn illustrated lecture at the
school assembly ball Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ilardsdala entertained
Friday evening In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mcl'horson. Five hundred
was played and dancing and music
was indulged In until a lute hour, Re-

freshments were served by the host-
ess.

Mrs. Burt entertained Wednesday
In honor of Mrs. Day, who left Satur-
day for 8attle.

Church Notes.
Services Sunday morning, Rev.

Young, pastor. The vesled choir of
40 voices will sing. Epworth League

betore leaving tor San Francisco. cupled by George Sutherland as a
Mrs. J. O. Eastman spent Friday store. More than the required nuiu- -

night and Saturday with Mrs. J. R. ber of charter members inscribed their
Dell, of Portland. names and paid their tees. The chap- -

Several Ford-full- s of Haiellans at-H- will be regularly organised and
tended the entertainment given at the '; Installed at an early date. Awaiting

.
' LOGAN, Ore.. March 4. T. E. An-

derson came near losing valuable
home recently. The animal got tta
foot fast In some manner in the hatter,
a hind foot, and lay all day In that
position, and when discovered waa al-

most gone, a its tongue and head
wore swollen ao badly. The horte la

getting better.
Mlaa Alma Bona came out from Port-

land and apent the week-en- d with the
home folks.

Bert Corless will work at hia trade
as carpenter thia summer, leaving this
week.' ,;

Saturday waa the regular monthly
meeting of Harding Grange. A very
pleasant day waa apent Patriotic
talks and a good teed were enjoyed by

Moser, Tledeman, Netnoo, Anna Old'
Stafford school house, Saturday ev--j their formal Initiation, the workers
ening. This entertainment was given j were busy knitting army sweaters and
tor the benefit of the Red Cross and socks, besides making hospital sup-al- l

the Hatelians report a splendid plies. All even those who have not
onstudt Mrs. l'amperln, Mrs. Meeks,
Mrs. Thomas, and three Mrs. Brooks.
The next meeting will be held at
Mtss Moser',

EAGLE CREEK,' March 7. Mrs. E.
Naytor and Mrs. Will Douglass were
Portland visitors Inst week.

The Upper Eagle Creek Red Cross
unit met as usual last Wednesday,
eight ladles being present. The unit
has three machtues now so now more
work can be accomplished.

On Saturday, Mrs. R. R. Gibson,
chairman ot the unit, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmelster, went
to Oregon City, taking down to the
Oregon City chapter some finished
garments: Six coats, tour tray cloths,
four comfort pillows, 43 wash cloths
and 700 gun wipes.

While in Oregon City Mrs. Gibson,
delegate from Eagle Creek Grange tor
the women's county council, attended
a meting held there by Miss Lorene A.
Parker, home demonstration agent

Mr. "and Mrs. Claude Woodle have

time. i hitherto been very conspicuous In

Miss Vera Herrold, who has been' their allegiance to our cause seeiu
spending the winter with her relatives 0f one purpose and Intent In making

Sunday night 7: SO. Prayer meetingEstacadaat Redwood" left last week for San the chapter a credit to our community.
Francisco, where she will spend a tew j win, 'redoubled energy does the

with her brother who is at Campdays wortrgo on M the advent of Spring
Wednesday evening. Ladles Aid WedWheeler, Ross Rider, Fred Earls,

Leonard Newstrum, Edward McClure,
Donald Strumm, Lynn McQuestlon,

nesday afternoon.
Baker. She will then return to her ESTACADA. Ore,, March 7 --Thereall Mr. L. Kohle and wife were elect-

ed delegates to the State Grange,
admonishes us that duties
must, soon, demand much of the time Ray Hess, Mabel Smith, Zolla Lee,home In Sioux: City. Iowa.

OswegoAlelta Draper, Hugo Scha.ibul, Miltonwhich meets at Salem In May. & G

Kirchem was chosen alternate.
and effort we are now, so gladly be-

stowing upon this branch of war work. MiWuestlon and Gerald Balr,
Second and Third Grades: Nona 08WEII00r., March 6. Mrs, I..Very soon must we begtn making de. Mias Klma and Miss Erma Babler

go to Portland in the near future to Going arrived from Hammond. Ore.,Austin, teacher Lawrence Tuft, Geor-
gia Fletcher, Mildred Leo, Ella Leach,

Misses Marlon Eastman, Lucille,
Blanche, Irene Duncan and Dave Long
attended the revival meeting at the
Church of God in Stafford, Sunday
evening.

At the next regular meeting of the
Haiella Literary and Debating Soci-

ety, March 9, the election of officers

recently been the guests of relatives
up this way.take a course in telegraphy. Bunday evening, to be at the bedside

posits In Mother Nature's magical and
reliable bank. However comfortably
our soldiers and those of our allies
may be provided with clothing and

Hortense Stacy and Lena Stefan!,
. Roy Sprague, Iran McMurry, Ed II. S. and R. B. Gibson each sold a ot her grandmother, the late Mrs, B.

First Grade: Francis Potter, teachEadea and Guy Hattau left tor Uma horse to Mr. Hill last week, thereby
erNaomi Jay, Beautord Knight Mel- -tilla county to work oa one of the supplying him with a team.surgical supplies, alt will be in vain ba Outhes and John Stefunl.will be held, after which the postponed ,( they be not we d ,nd much of

"Resolved, that Women shoulddebate. LhU deTolTes upon M M every one
Miss Delia Sweeney, of Stevenson,

Wash, spent Sunday with her sister,
large wheat ranches. Are to receive
fTVM per month and board with a 10

or cent bonus it they stay until the
owner returns from France where he

Mrs. Marie Roberta, or Red Bluff,
who has been visiting with the Ieeeven the children seem to know.rropoae, wm do given, a social umo

ia always enjoyed after the business
Mrs. Will Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle were vis
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Murphey Sunday.

Already much of the damp soil is families and at the home of Mr. andgoes is the Interest of the Red Cross. meeting and everyone Is cordially In-

vited to attend. turned upward to the drying influence Mrs- - W. D. Rider, returned to her

was a large crowd in EBtueada last
Saturday to attend the Community
sale, conducted by R. M. Blandish
and John Page. Farm niacbiu fy,
cattle;, horses, automobiles, bungles
and wagon, and all kinds ot furni-
ture and hardware waa auctioned off.
The bidding was not very heavy.

In the contest tor a flag between
the different grades of the Estacada
schools) last Wednesday, the sixth
grade secured the flag, having the
largest number of votes at the phohl-bltio- n

lecture Wednesday evenlug.
Mrs. C. W. DeVore left Tuesday

for California to try and regain ber
health.

One of the C. I. C. committees, ot
which Mrs. John is chair
man, has secured the director of the
"Tom Thumb Wedding" to put on the
entertainment at this place March 26.
School children will take part and
the high school auditorium will be
the place for holding the entertain-
ment The proceeds from this amus-
ing little play will be for tho library

Clara Hlccinbotham went to

of every struggling sunbeam that home Thursday.MIsa ElUabeth Puymbrowk, who
has been ill. is again able to resume Wilson Evans, street commissioner,Garfieldshows Its light Seeds are being col-

lected, exchanged and distributed, and
all are eagerly watching tor the first

has finished a concrete street crossher stenographic work la Portland.
ing on Second and "D' streets be-

tween the M. E. church and the home
Theo. Stelnhllber apent Sunday af-

ternoon with George NagL opportunity of getting them Into the
ground.

GARFIELD, Ore, March hose

on the roll ot honor for last month at of A. 11. Knight
Meanwhile food conservation Is one the Porter school are: Lillian Mark- -

George of the absorbing topich of the day. At
the Red Cross gatherings war ways

wart, Walter Anderson, Clyde Bow-
man. Victor Bowman and Byron

of cooking give the theme for lively

George Bendshadler left Monday for
Vancouver Barracks, where he enlist-
ed in the engineering department of
U. 8. A.

Ore Slyter was a Portland business
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. II. H. Ecclcs was a Portland
visitor Wednesday.

A. Davis. Another granddaughter, of
Waldport, Is expected home today to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. Emily A. Davis, better known
as Grandma Davis, passed away at
her residence on Second street, March
S. She was the devoted mother ot
John U and Edward C. Davis, of Os-

wego, and Henry Davis, ot Berlin,
O. A number of relatives and friend
are left to mourn ber death.

Harry and John Ileadrlck and Wil-

li Black, of the Engineer Corps, lo-

cated at Vancouver Barracks, were
Oswego visitors Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mtss Iuslna Klsrr returned to her
home last Wednesday, after an ex
tended visit with berbrothr. K. W.
Klaor, and frlenda, ot Irondale, Wash.

Mr. Mary Lancaster, of Astoria,
president of the Rebekah assembly,
of Oregon, visited Dena Rebekah todga
at this place Monday afternoon. It
being a called meeting, quite a number
ot the Rebekaba were present The
member alwaya are beneOlted in the
lodge work by a visit from their pre),
dent which waa appreciated by all.

T. C. Itelchle, and I. D. Dick el, or
Wlllamtitte Tribe, of Portland, visited
the member of Kasseale Tribe at It

hall last week. A Jolly good time ws
spent The feature of the evening
wa music by a Jazt band. The mem-

ber of tho' local tribe composed the

The little son, Edward, ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. Shearer, received a very bad
cut in the head as a result ot a kick

discussion. Different views are ex-

changed, advice and experience given
and new ideas imbibed that produce
striking and pleasing novelty in the
family menu. The standard white
bread ia being largely replaced by

of a horse. Nine stitches were re

, The play given by the Young Peo-

ple C H. society of Springwater at
Lower Logan school hall for the bene-

fit of the Red Cross, waa a success.
Gate receipt being equally divided
betwee nthem and the Logan auxiliary,
which waa 110.96 for each. Logan
LadIce served lunch and coffee, which
awelled their treasury receipts to
tn.26. The play waa "Riverside
Farm." iftsa Singleton, of Reed Col-

lege, gav several readings that were
muck appreciated. Miss Erma Coon
and Joseph Busch sang "Keep the
Home Vires Burning."

Cart Allan Klrchem Is among the
first from Clackamas county to

to General Pershing's call for
experienced auto truck drivers for ser-

vice In France. He leaves Friday for
Texas and will soon be on the way to
do his bit Joaquin Miller once wrote
truly, that "The bravest battles that
ever ere fought were fought by moth-

ers of men."
Clear Creek Creamery Co. will hold

its annual stock holders' meeting Mon-

day, March 18, at the creamery-Fran- k

Kohl writes from France that
he la well and an right

Oak Grove
that made from other than the snowy

GEORGE; Ore., March 7. Joseph
Weiderhold la visiting relatives at
Portland for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Held visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. Smith last Sunday.

The dance at the George club house
last Friday night was a complete suc-

cess, with a large crowd and every
body had a fine time.

Mrs. Leo Rath went to Sandy Ridge
last Wednesday to care for her sick
father, Mr. Wldmer.

Adolph Weiderhold, who has been
working at Yalctot Wash., for the
past few months, returned home last
Friday, where he intends to help his
brother Joe, with the fanning..

flour and many are the eulogies pro-

nounced upon its substitutes of differ

quired to sew It up.
Mrs. A. O. Whltcomb has returned

from Palo Alto, Calif., to straighten
up her business affairs here, as she
expects to go back soon to Join Mr.
Whltcomb, who Is employed In the
cantonment there.

Miss Myrtle Schuman spent the

OAK GROVE. Ore.. March I. John
McPherson and family, ot Courtney,ent but quite as tempting hue.

The Red Cross lunches are teeming

Gladstone last Saturday to attend a
district Rebekah convention.

R. C. Demlng went to Seattle trls
week and Mrs. Demlng will Join him
Friday, both remaining for a couple
of weeks visiting relatives and
frlenda.

The city of Estacada will soon be-

gin improvements by the way of
sidewalks on the lots which had Hens
on and were sold to the city by Mar
shal Page at public auction a short
time ago. The lots were all owned
by

are soon to leave for Canada, where
he Is to take charge of a farm formerwith new cookery scarcely any of

which goes without genuine praise ly belonging to his brother who was
killed renently in the trenches In

France.

week-en- In Portland visiting her
mother.

Walter Snuttin's horse, which was
sick, ia now recovering.

H. A. LaBarre received a letter
from the east stating that one of his

and none, so far, has tailed in that
time-wor- n test "In the eatin got the
pudding lies Its proof."

We record the death of Mrs. Hetll-ma-

a sister of Mrs. Ben Dreln who
on a visit to our place, last summer.

Mrs. G. A. Kinder made a trip to
Hlllsboro last week to see ber sister,
Mrs. Thompson. Mr. Thompson Is In

Damascus the hospital, as the result of havingcousins had been killed In the trench
band and from all report some "Jai-il- e

music was enjoyed by all.
Mtss Grace illllman Is learning to

set type In the East Clackamas Newses.DAMASCUS. Ore., March 27. HalLogan Auxiliary work to date, as office. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Copenhaven
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lalng have moved.follows: Comfort pillows 76, sweat Fred Jorg was here from Portland spent the week-en- with Mr. Copen-

haven' parents, ot Eugene.to Dallas. Oregon, to take charge otera 17, night wool box 41 pairs, bed Sunday to visit his family.
a large farm. Mr and Mrs. 11. Simon m returnedMr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller went to

endeared herself to us alL Mrs. Hem-ma- n

entered Into social affairs and
rendered such valuable assistance In
our public work that we had begun to
count her as one of our own circle,
though her home was In the distant
south.

The Mothers' club held Its regular
semi-monthl- y meeting on Thursday.

Roach was home from Ft Stevens on
a furlough Saturday and Sun-

day.
J. C. Holcomb and wife are moving

Into Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carver, of Tilla-

mook county, are visiting friends In

the neighborhood of Damascus.

Portland Saturday to visit relatives
returning Monday evening.

socks 41. rugs 12, gun wipes 2000,

sub. handkerchiefs 111, dish cloths 20,

dish towels 4 dozen, tray cloths 12,

pillow cases (extra) 67. This Is from
Dec 15 to March 1st, two and one-hal- f

months.

his leg crushed while running a donk-

ey engine.
Mrs. C. A. Day left Saturday room-

ing tor a trip to Seattle to visit ber
son. Dr. H. A. Day.

L. A. Dullard and family motored to
Twilight Thursday and spent the night
with his daughter. Mrs. Kelland and
family, returning home Friday, Miss
Florence remaining for a few days
with her sister.

Miss Levla Blackerby has returned
home from North Plains.

to their home In Oswego last week.
Slmonsen ha been employed in rail-
road work near Tillamook, but wa
sent to Oswego to take the position

.Rachel Desrdcrtf and Lola Davis
have not been able to attend school on
account of having the mumps.

Mrs. C. Rawlins has been 111 for
the past week, but is improving now.

C. W- - Robey, .of the Oregon City
Courier and E. K. Brodle of the En-

terprise, visited Estacada last Sat-
urday and viewed the crowd that at
tended the big sale.

Mrs. T. Linn has moved up to the
Garfield Lumber mill to be with her

which he held for some time previous
to going to Deaverton, Ore. Their
many friends are pleased to have
them In their midst again.husband, who Is sawyer at the mill. Mrs. Enls Townssnd arrived last

week to visit at the J. R. Townsend Mrs. E. B. Worthlngton Is visiting
W. B. Stokes has traded his prop

Several people in the district have
purchased drag saws, which have
proved to be very beneficial to them.

her granddaughters, Maxlne, and Flor
erty for acreage near Willamette and Ine Worthlngton, of Buxton. Th j lit-

tle girls' father is In the I'n't.-- States
111 move to Oregon City.
The Needle Craft and Domestic SciPlant Your Seeds With These Machines service, ''Somewhere" In France,Kelso ence club will have a St. Patrick party

Friday, the 15th. at the home of the
president, Mrs. Gillespie. Meadowbrook

homo. Mr. Townsend Is now In
France along with many other soldier
boys.

The Methodist people of this com-
munity are planning on having an
all-da- service March 14, when tho
district superintendent and several
other noted speakers will be here.
There will also be services on Wed-
nesday evening, March 13.

Mrs. Dlttebrand, of Portland, Is here
visiting at the homo of her sister, Mrs.
E. W. Bartlett.

The Parent-Teache- r circle will meetKELSO, Or?., March 7. School has
been closed for an indefinite length Friday at the school house. Tea will
of time as a precaution on account be served, and Miss Lourene Parker

will address the ladles. Every one

Mrs, Beulah Worthlngton and little
daughter X.avell arrived home from

of scarlet fever ia the John Llnd fam-
ily.

Robert Jonsrud recently purchased
a new automobile.

Mr. Jonsrud's flock of fotswold
sh'ep has nn Increase of 20 lambs.

The Kelso Red Cross auxiliary Is
knitting socks and sweaters, as well
as sewing various articles at their

mlm, Wheeler Monduy to visit with her
brother Clair ljarpole, and her fathor
Mr. Harpolo, who is In the hospital In

Canby

KEYSTONE PATATO
PLANTER

This is a machine which does the

work right and at the same time
sell at a price so reasonable that
every potato grower can afford it.

MEADOWHROOK, March 7. John
Snarl, of Portlund, was In Meadow-broo- k

Sunday.
Myrtle Larklns attended tho Red

Cross meitting at Codnrtlalo Saturday
afternoon.

Sent Hellbncka, after visiting a
few days at homo, left for Portlund
where she expects to work,

Urookslde Literary will hold Its reg-ulu- r

meeting Snturduy evening, March
0. Thuy will also give a basket soclul
Friday, March IS, for the benullt of
the school. They are trying hard for
a standard school.

On Saturday evening, March 16, tho
Meadowbrook Junior Rod Cross will
give a program. The proceeds go for

Portland.
Miss Eva Felix has been visitingCANBY, Ore., March 6. Mrs.

Fryear and sons, Archie and Del friends In Albany for a few days.regular meetings every Thursday,
and all are happy In being able to do bcrt, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mother Krum made a visit to Mc-
their bit to relieve suffering. liowman and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlnnvllle recently.

I Thomas this week. Basil Chltty ot Battery C, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitts, of Hoi- - visiting relatives and friends the pastTwilight ton, visited relatives near Canby thisThe KEYSTONE week.

week. Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield have Just
Mrs. Nora Card Miller nnd her returned from a trip to Dayton, and

daughter. Mrs. Waldo Brown, were have moved into the Rick house on
Portland visitors Saturday. Cedar avenue.

Weston McKlnney, of Portland, was J. T. Little and family have moved

opens the furrow to the proper depth, drops the pota-

toes and covers them uniformly. Does not bruise the

potatoes, is easy to operate and above all is reliable.
a week-en- visitor with his puronts to the Copeland property on the river.
in Canby. Our school library has been enriched

Mrs. Mllo was an Oregon City by the addition ot twenty-nin- e fine
ne wbooks from Oregon City.visitor Saturday.

tho benefit ot the Red Cross.
A vury protty home wedding took

placo at Union Mills on Saturday,
March 2, at 8:30 p- m., at tho homo ot
O. F. Johnson, when Julio V. C. Pet-
erson, oldest daughter of John Pet-
erson, of Mlllca, Minnesota, becumo
tho bride ot John A. Johnson, son of
O. J. Johnson. Rev. Hill, of Colton,
officiatol, and his daughter, Miss Dor-

othy, played tho wedding march. The
house was decorated with cedar and
daffodils. An arch was formod with
candlos at each side, where the bridal
couple stood during the ceremony.

TWILIGHT, March 7. There was a
large attendance at the literary soci-
ety Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elllngs have
gone to Washington.

Mrs. Swlck was visiting her brother,
Mr. Myers, of Vancouver, Sunday.

Mrs. Myers has returned to her
home in Vancouver. "She has been vis-
iting relatives In this vicinity.

H. L. Scheer was in town Monday
transacting business.

Mr. King, of Portland, moved to
Twilight several weeks ago.

Cousins ot Lillian Holmes were vIb-itln- g

her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, of New
Mrs. Al Zanders entertained Sun

Era, wera Canby shoppers Saturday
day at dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Grant White visited relatives
M. J. Walsh, ot Alaska.

In Portland Friday.
EBther Wood, of Vancouver, Wash.,

Frederick Jones was an Oregon CityTho Drill with tho
Food thai CAWT

spent a few days here last weok visit-

ing old friends and her grandparents.visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Balr were Port

Mrs. Simon Blgham Is home from
land visitors Saturday. The bride wore a cream silk dressthe hospital In Portland and Is much

Albert and John Scheer are cutting A pleasant me itlng of the Five Uun
dred club was held Wednesday even

over net and silver laco. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carnations and

Improved in health.
Mrs. SundqulBt, ot Walla Walla,

lng at the home of Mr. and Mrs, ferns. She was attended by a bridesWash., formorly of Oak Grove, passed
wood for Eldon Swlck.

Mrs. Olds sold her place to Mr. Lit-

tle of Oregon City.
Adam Knight. After nn evening at
cards a dainty luncheon was served

maid, Miss Annie Johnson, sister of
tho groom. She wore a dross of pink
silk. Martin Johnson, brother of the

Mr. Scheer was visiting Mr. BIgge by the hostess. Those present were
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H- B. Evans, Mr. and groom whs best man, Both Mr. andAlbert Scheer was the guest of Mrs.

Sow Wrong
The Feed that eliminates chance that
sows uniformly nnder all conditions, guar-

anteeing an even stand of grain The
noosler Feed can't bow wrong because It la

A Positive Force Feed
The ONLY Feed that sows evenly and con-

tinuously as long aa there la grain in the
bopper, other conditions making absolute-
ly no difference.

MOOSIER DRILLS

Mrs. W. H. Hair, Mr. and Mrs. II. II
Ecclas, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. BorkmanEldon Swlck to dinner Sunday, Mrs, Johnson are from the east, the

groom having lived here for several
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Robinson, Mr,

away last week. The family has tne
sincere sympathy of the frionds here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore came up

from Seaside Saturday and will, re-

turn this weok. They have rented
their home to Todd Hazen, of Port-

land, who Is moving in.
Margaret SoderwaBsor, granddaugh-

ter of Mrs. Margaret Webber, who

went to North Dakota nearly two years
ago, has returned and will make her
home here with relatives.

years. The bride came out some timeMrs. Clara Schiewe entertained Mrs. and Mrs. Grant White und Mr. and in the winter. The coirple attendedEldon Swlck at her home Monday af Mrs. A. H. Knight. t school together when they were small.ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jesse, of Grlbblo They will make their homo in Port-
land. i .Pearl Scheer and Tillle Swlck were Prairie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs

in Oregon City Tuesday. J. Lee Eckerson this week.
Dick Garrett was a Portlund visitorB The farmers of Twilight are doing

their sprlnu Dlowlne. Fall grain is Dave Oiler, of Castle Rock, Wash.,Saturday.
arrived here last week In his Ford and

MILL8 GET DAY.

Not only have a Perfect Feed but they are perfect in even the smallest details of construction. Heavy
trussed steel frame insures proper relation of all moving parts. Special heavy wood wheels made for
Paclflo Coast Both wheels drive the feed. Balance spring lifts are used on Hoosler Drills larger than
eight disc which make lifting the disc an easy matter.

George Bates, a member of the
Southern Taclflc painting crow, spent expected to return Sunday, but owing

doing very good.'
Mrs. Flora Swlck and Mrs. Paul El

lings were in the county seat Thurs to a collision with a Hawthorne carSunday with his family In Canby. ! . SEATTLE, Wash Mar 4. Tim &on east Seventh street Saturday afterJohn Jackson, of Vancouver Bar t basic eight-hou- r day will becomenoon in which his auto was wrecked
day.

Miss Minnie Miller, the school teach-
er spent the week-en- with her parentsMAIL IT TODAY

racks, spent Sunday at the Jackson
home near Canby.

effective beginning Friday, March
1, in all the lumber camps and

and he was injured, he was unable to
return home. Henry Riley was in the

Implement!
Vehicles v muis oi uregon and Washington.car with Mr. Oiler and was only shak

en up. Mr. Oiler was cut on the head - - t w m

MITCHKLL, LEWIS &
HTAVER CO.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Send me your Illustrated
printed matter on the
Hoosler POSITIVE FORCE
FEED DRILL.

and bruised up somo.

in St. Johns.
Eldon Swlck Is cutting wood for Jim

Hylton with his new wood saw.
Elsie NaBh Is working for Mr. Bent-ley- .

Herman Scheer Is going to Wyo-
ming in the near future.

social was given at TwI- -

Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Charleston and

THIS

COUPON

BRINGS

YOU

COMPLETE

INFORMATION

POLK'S

Miss Violette Evans, of Portland,
was a week-en- guost of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Balr. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White visited
relatives In Oswego Sunday.

Harold Oathes, who Is employed at
the Good Samaritan hospital of Port'
land, p9nt Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nols Oathes.

Misses Nona Austin and Miss Fran

baby, of Sophia Island, and John Oiler
with the baby, of Portland, were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riley GAZETTEER

PORTLAND, ORE.
SPOKANE, WASH.
BOISE, IDAHO
SEATTLE, WASH.Name - Sunday.llkht February 16 for he benefit of

the school. Minnie Miller rendered a Mrs. Anna Loucka and three childAddress
program. ces Potter spent Sunday in Portland.

Frank Dodge and Ed Shull came up
ren and Mrs. Emma Schutle and two
children, of Portland, were here Sat-
urday visiting their parents, Mr. andKlamath Falls:' California, Oregon, from Portland, where they are em-

B. gjx ft rn v..Mrs. John Feldman.and Eastern Railway completed all but ployed In the ship yards. They apentW. J. WILSON & CO., Oregon City, Oregon Sergt Clair Harpole arrived from200 feet of first unit. 'Sunday with their families.


